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I JUST THINK OF IT

I SOMETHING AT
THE OLD PRICE

I Kalsomine 60c. a Pkg.

H ' TT IS A UTAH PRO- -
' L DUCT AND LOCAL

?;
r PAINTERS STATE IT

V BEATS ANYTHING
' THEY EVER USED.

H We have also handled it for three years
H and can recommend it.

LEIGH FURNITURE
& CARPET CO.

If you are not a subscriber, you
ought to be. Don't be a borrower

I BUY SN THE TIME

I OF NEED
I The Implement and

I Harvesting lines are
Depleted

H But we have bargains in all

H lines, our prices are below SaltI Lake and N. W. Utah retail.

M Walking Plows $30.00 to $37.50 I
H California G. E. Sulkey 82.00 to 85.00 I
M Disc Harrows 85.00 to 95.00 I
H Peg Tooth Harrows 30.00 to 35.00 I
H Hand Corn Planters 1.75 H
H One Horse Corn Planters ... 18.00 H
B Mowers .... 87.00 to 95.00 I
M Rakes .... 55.00 to 57.00 I

B VHHHUKuHHIHHiHHHllllllHIHIHIHlHIIHIIHHliBiJIII

H An exceptionally good buy on a
H slightly used sulkey plow $35.00
H A full stock of garden tools and

H seeds.

I CEDAR MERC. & L S. CO.
I

, ..

B. 'k
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Gold
Horseshoes

Expense is not efficiency.
Don't payforgold horseshoes
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing on sensible
paper Hammermill Bond

will save you money and
get results for you.

hat is the kind of work we3o and the kind of paper
we use.

Use More Printed
Salesmansnip. Ask ns.

that will save
you many a dol-
lar will escape
you if you fail to
read carefully
and regularly the
advertising of
local merchants

En This Paper
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Jfc MOTHBS DAY 1

I THE GIRL I

1 NATURE IN I

! MOTHER
Is still there. A box of Mc- - 1

Donald's candy will tempt jjjj
I that sweet tooth as it did .

when Dad toted it to her long
I years ago. I

Special Mother Day Boxes 1

just room left in that big f
i package of sweetness for
i your card telling the Ioyc 1

you want to express. 1

J MOTHER'S DAY NEXT j
! SUNDAY 1

i i

1 Cedar City
1 Drug Co, j
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B Mackey, Herald Linotyper,

M On Motorcycle Tour With Wife

H Mr. W. K. Mnckoy, one of tho lino- -

H type operators on the Stilt Lake Her--

H aid, accompanied by his wife on a
H motorcycle with side car, in in Cedar
H enrouto tlther to southrn California
H or to the Grand Canyon of the Colo- -

H rado. Mr. Mackey is enjoying a vn- -

H cation after a long period of strenuous
"H' night work on tho machine, in tho op- -

H oration of which he has to bo an ad- -

H cpt in order to hold a job on a daily
H paper in Salt Lake City, which io one
H . of the swiftest towns intfic United
H States, from tho LinotypcvJew point.
H On the other side of Covo Fort tho
H '" Mackoys broko the wheel from their
H side Car, which caused them to make
H frantic circles in the road, but fortu- -

H natcly there was no dugway at the
H point and thoy escaped without in- -

H jury to themselves. An automobilo
H picked them up nnd rarried them to
H Beaver, where tho machine was re- -
H paired and they come on through.

Iron County's Delegation

To The State Convention

The delegates from Iron County in
attendance at tho Republican Stato
convention hold at Price last Monday
were: Hon. Wilford Day, H. J. Doo-littl- e,

J. David Leigh, Mrs. Ada. Wood
Webster, Mrs. Sudio Buckwalter, D.
M. Clark and C. S. Wilkinson. With
the exception of Mr. Doolittlc and Mr.
Leigh, tho delegation made the trip
by auto to Provo, where thoy caught
the special convention train to Price.

There was tho keenest kind of com-
petition for the positions of delegates
and alternates to tho Nntional con-
vention, and as there were not one-four- th

enough places to go around,
many were disappointed, but took de-

feat philosophically and apparently
no sore spots wcro left in tho wake of
tho convention.
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Paul Scegmilier is in town visiting

relatives for a short time.

Dorn To Mr. and Mrs. Grant Lowe
last Wednesday, a fine girl.

Mrs. Dan Perkins 16ft the first of
the week for Monticcllo, where she
will visit her sister for a few weeks.

Tho St. George track team went
through Cedar City Thursday for Pro-
vo, where tho stato track meet will bo
held.

Mr. Handle Lunt left Tuesday on
tho St. George stage for Nevada,
where ho expects to spen,d tho next
few weeks.

Dr. R. Leigh returned from Paro-- j
wan tho first of this week, after a
few days spent nt the county scat in
thc practice of his profession.

Mrs. David Thompson of Enter-
prise who has been living hero with
licr children the past wntor to take
ndvnntago of tho schools, returned
home Wednesday .

The lawn tennis season is on andi
local dealers hnvo a supply of tennis
balls nnd rackets on display. There
nro no public courts, but n number of
the citizens have privnto courts.

Mr. Rny Cosslett has purchased the
home of John Dovor south of town
nnd has turned his former home as
part payment. The exchange has
been made und now Mr. Coslctt and
family may be found at the Dover
ranch.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Haycock of St.

George, aro hero visiting Mrs. Hay-
cock's fathor, Mr. Sam Kolscy. Tho
lady was formerly Miss Myrle Kcl-se- y,

a B. A. C. student. They wcro
accompanied hero by Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Haycock.

Mrs. H. L. Prlsby left this after-
noon on the outgoing stage for Pro-
vo whero sho will visit with her par-
ents for n few weeks. She will be
accompanied homo by her small
daughter who hus been visiting her
grandparents since the middle of
March.

r
The Cedar Lumber & Commission

Co. is setting a very good cxamplo
lately by adopting the Clean-U- p and
Paint-U- p policy. The office and stock
rQom has been enlarged and improved
by tho addition of now shelves to ac-

comodate new supplies and the whole
interior has been painted.

Friends nnd relatives of Mrs.'
Henry Dotson of Minersvillc, former-
ly Miss Blanche Lunt of this place,'
will be interested to learn that she
gave birth Monday to a fine baby boy
for which sho and her husband are
receiving congratulations. Her sis-
ter,

i

Mrs. Meryweather of this place
is with her in Minersvillc. .

Tho Parowan High School girls
won out in the game with the B. A. C.
girls nt the B. A. C. last Friday ovc-- (
ning. It was a good close game, Par-owa- n

coming out just two points
Indoor baseball is an interest-spo- rt

nnd has gained great favor with
school girls here and at Pnrowun dur-
ing the past winter.

o
Mr. Clnrcnco Riddle, who has been

employed on the Dixie-Sevi- er Forest
Reserve nil winter nnd has made his
home in Cednr City, has been pro-
moted to tho rank of Forest Supervis-
or, and transferred to the north-centr- al

portion of the state. He left last.
Sunday with his family for Provo,
where he will make his headquarters
for tho present.

o ,

Mrs. C. G. Bell, proprietor of the(
Ccdnrs Hotel, arrived here last Sun-
day on n visit to relatives and friends.
She intends remaining for about two'
weeks and it is understood that her'
trip is prompted pnrtially by business.
On her Tetum to Suit Lake she will;

, be accompanied by her dnughter, Mrs.
Nellie Pritchard of Parowan, who will

I J visit in the capital city for a few
J I weeks.

Funeral services were held Monday
ovor tho remains of the infant of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Claud Haws, he baby has
suffered some with bronchial trouble
and was apparently improving, but
convulsions set in the night before (

with tho result ns above stated. Mr.
and Mrs. Haws have the sympathy
of tho entire community in their loss.,
Mr. Haws was away and receiving,

i word of his child's death, arrived here
I Sunday.
i o

Mrs. Alfred OlRcn, who for someI

time has received recognition as a'
i song writer, received a number of
! copies of her first copyrighted song
in sheet music form Monday: "The
Bluebird of Happiness," and which is'
on snlo at the Cedar Music Store.
Two other songs "In the Eyes of tho.
World," takon from the novel, and'
"Sho's a oso From America," are in
the hands of Chicago publishers,
A prominent Utah composer is hand-
ling two otlters, "On tho Aeroplane
Trail With You," and "Our Utah Reg-intent- ,"

which will be on snlo in a
i few weeks.
: --o
l Holders of nil temporary Liberty
Bonds may leavo same at tho Bank
of Southern Utah for exchange for
permanent bonds. Same should be at-

tended to at once. Adv.

REPUBUCAN STATE

PLATFORM ADOPTED

(Continued from first page.)

preference rights for filing on or pur-
chase of these lands to servico men
and women and to provide in addition
for the extending of liberal loans to
assist them in the reclamation and
improvement of tho homesteads thus
acquired.

Moreover we suggest the ndvisabil-it- y

of converting a substantial por-
tion of our foreign loans, or the in-

terest derived therefrom, into funds
to bo devoted to such a purpose.

Wc demand an immediate curtail-
ment of governmental extravagances
and the waste of public funds, nnd
henrtily commend our senior senator,
Reed Smoot, for his uncompromising
stand for an economical and efficient
administration of federal affairs, and
for his untiring efforts to effect a
substantial reduction of tho tax bur-
dens now resting heavily on the peo-
ple nnd a more equitable apportion-
ment of the same.

Also wo demand a speedy return of
constitutional government, such as
will cnnblc each coordinate branch or
agency of the federal government to
function in its own proper channel

.without undue or unwarranted inter-- '
ruption or interference on the pnrt of

'another, and wc demnnd the prompt
repeal of such extraordinary war
measures as will result in the im-

mediate return to the pcoplo them-
selves of those certain powers nnd
privileges which we surrendered for
war purposes and for no other.

And ns to a matter of immediate
concern to our own state, wo declare
in favor of nnd demnnd nn early re-

vision of our school nnd tax laws, I

such as will make possible tho pay-
ment to our public school teachers
of salaries 'commensurate with their
services.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. Leonard announces that he will
begin work in Cedar City Saturday
morning, May 8. Work in eye, car,
nose and throat only. This includes
the careful fitting of glasses, as well
as eye, car, nose and throat surgery.,

The present indications through the
stato are that there will be a big har-
vest of grain this fall. The grain is
kooking splendid at this stake of its

I
development

Tho Woodmen of Kolob Camp, Co-

lder City, are planning n trip to Zion
Canyon National Park, and to includo

jtho La Verkin h'ot spring baths, for
i about May 15th. The excursion was
'first planned for May 1, and was to
'the hot springs sanitarium only, but
there wero so many things conflicting
with this date it was decided to post-
pone it for a couple of weeks and in--
elude the Park in theh itinerary.

PERTINENT QUESTIONS

ASKED BY ""OBSERVER"

Cedar City, May 7. Editor Record.
Would It not be a wise thing to get

the county road supervisor to look
into tho matter of widening the road
at the point of the Knoll north of
town, so as to eliminate the danger
from the speed maniacs who delight
to go around there like they wore go-

ing for the doctor, and endangering
the lives of the farmers nnd other
tenmsters, to say nothing of those
who arc willing and want to be a bit
more conservative?

To get tho 6amo supervisor to tight-
en up the holts nnd braces on the big
bridge ust north of town and adjust
tho braces holding it in shapo before
is comes crashing down; especially if
pne of those summer freshets comes
this summer that wo have known in
tho past?

To taka a well-learne- d lesson from
tho present scarcity of hay that is
soiling at thirty-fiv- e to forty dollars
a ton and kill off n hundred or so of
those cnyuse ponies' that are so much
in evidence around tho fields and are
such n menace to the farmers and
others and that are eating up good
forage and hny that could be used a
thousand times more profitably in
feeding milk cows or sheop? But ev-

ery fellow feels thnt he has a right to
keep as many of the pestiferous things
as he likes, and thinks he is doing the
country u service in so doing

To eliminate that eye-sor- e of a
dumping ground just ncross the street
from the city of our dead, and that
bawls out loudly to the tourist coming
into this COLLEGE town before he
enters the city, that Cedar City is an
untidy nnd careless place?

AN OBSERVER.

WiMMM I Hi'"1

scrap of linen Is precious
EV1JUV days and cotton cloth Is hot.
ter worth suvIiik than for luuuy jirn.
Roth nic IiIkIi priced and nothing In

sight Just now Indicates that tliey will
hi lower priced. Tablecloths and
sheet wear out much faster in the
middle than about the edges und their
usefulness can he prolonged by making
them over or conertlng them Into
other articles.

Take a large tablecloth, for Instance,
that has thin .spots where stains hae
heen hleached or washed out. When
It Is not hhrnug enough to make darn-

ing worth while it can be converted
Into a .smaller cloth and Into dollies
and center pieces. For a miait lunch
cloth and thee parts are cut Into four
squares and these set together with u

strong hand of hand crochet or lml
tatloti clun lace. This makes a

, smaller cloth In four sections crossed
by two bauds of lace at right angles.
The edge Is llnNhed with a narrow
Iiimii and an edging of crochet or other
lace may be added to this.

Hnough linen can be salvaged from
a worn cloth to make the handy and
ttractlo breaUfa-- t or luncheon sets

that leplace cloths so often. The
aro more easily laundered and stay
clean longer than table cloths. A cir-

cular centerpiece and dollies In two
sixes also circular are cut from the
best parts of the cloth and hemmed In

a very narrow hem about the edges.
After hemming the edges, a narrow
crocheted edge makes a pretty finish,
olther In white or colored mercerled
Wilton ; the narrow hem may be basted
down and biittonliole-stllche- d In white
and black lloss or anachlne-stltche-

with a narrow toichon tsdglng hasted
jver It ho that the hem nnd Incisure
put on with one stitching of the sew-

ing machine. Man housewles con-

vert the good parts of worn linen

cloths Into squnro table napkins, ma- - .
chine stitching narrow hems in them,
and use oven the worn parts for cup I

towels or wnsh cloths.
Wide sheets that have become worn I

at the middle are cut In two pieces.
Then the enter edges nre sewed to--
geiber In a Hat vam. This tints tho
uiiAot'ii purr.s of the sheets at the mid- - I

die. The raw edges are hemmed
down. If I lie sheet Is considerably
worn It Is made much narrower to
sere for a single bed and the worn j

portion cnt nway. j

Old sheets are relied upon to make i

new coverings for Ironing boards, as
t!ie used ones become dtscoloied. They j

serve, also, with old pillow cases, ns j

pressing cloths when woolen clothes
need freshening up. The garments
are preyed under dampened cloth
widen Is Ironed until dry, ns every
one knows, and the steam penetrating
woolen fabrics freshens them up ns
nothing else will.

Worn pillow cases are very useful
for protecting blouses, waists and chil-

dren's dresses from dust when they
aic kept banging In closets. For light-colo-

and daluly garments provide
hangers of wire or wood. Cut a hole
In the middle of the end of an old
pillow case to slip the hook on the
hanger through. After the wnlst or
frock has been placed on the hanger
put the pillow caso ncr It. This Is
a great protection to light colors und
to fabrics that gather dust, like velvet.
It Is much better to hae one or two
poles extending across the closot nnd
hnng the clothes from them than to
(In It en them against walls by hanging
to the ordinary wall hooks.

TOURIST TRAVEL TO ZION

PARK WILL BE STUPENDOUS

That tho tourist travel to Zion Can-

yon Park has not been overestimated
by Mr. Mather and other authorities
familiar with the park business, is
evidenced by such letters as tho fol-

lowing, which are being received ev-

ery few days either by thoso handling
the transportation business, the Wy- - e
He camps or by tho local CommcrciaJ J .

club, of which Tho Record scribo has Jf
been shown a number, and of which
the following- - is a sample:

Syracuse, N. Y.., April 20, 1920.
Grand Canyon Auto Service, Lund,

Utuh; Gentlemen.- - Will you kindly
trive me information regarding your
automobile trip to the Grand Canyon.
Distance, timo necessary to make tho
trip, expenses, etc.

I am scheduled to pass through
LUnd Sunday, July 18th, en routo-t- o

Barstow and Grand Canyon, but will
consider nny proposition you may
make regarding the trip by automo-
bile from your place. I now have 28
people registered and expect to havo
about 50 in the party.

Very truly yours,
A. K. CARTER.

PORE OLD DAD

(Author Unknown.)
Ye kin scarce pick up a paper,

And its poet's corner greet,
Cept ye'll boo er pirty poem

'Bout the Mother, saintly sweet.

But you'll have a timo a searchin'
Eyes will be nchin bad,

E're you'll ever find a poem
At this time for pore old Dad.

No, it isn't wilful in 'cm,
Them that write of Mother dear;

That there's never notice taken
Of her old man sfttin' near.

No, it's never meant to slight him,
But it looks n little sad,

All the bouquets made for Mother,
Not a bloom for pore old Dad.

True, our Mother watched above us
'Till her dear old eyes would ache;

But old Dad he humped to feed us
'Till his back would nearly break.

Mother crooned above tho cradle,
Gave devotion, all she had;

tStill there wasn't any circuit
At this time far pore old Dad.

Now don't take one line from Mother,
When you write the Soul's sweet

song;
But if there's a word for Father,

Now and then it won't bo wrong.

Poor old soul, he's bent nnd wrinkled,
And I know 'twould-mak- him glad

If, while you're praisin' Mother,
Something's said for pore old Dad.


